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Previous investigations of the effects of the 1982 erup- 
tion of the El Chichon volcano could not explain all the 
observations ofchanges in 03, HCI,' NO and NO2 simulta- 
neously without proposing unproven chemical reactions. 
Since reactions between solid NaCI and gaseous CINO3 
and N205 rapidly produce photochemically active chlo- 
rine species and solid NaN O3 in laboratory experiments, 
we suggest hat these reactions could have occurred with 
the NaCI observed to be present in the El Chichon sulfu- 
tic acid aerosols. As a consequence, we predict that HCI 
should increase substantially,' while NO• should decrease, 
in agreement with the measurements after the eruption. 
Ozone should only be slightly affected by these reactions. 
Reactions between solid NaCI and the acids H2SO4 and 
HNO• might prove to be important, but we lack suffi- 
cient evidence regarding their efficiency and the presence 
of HNO• in the aerosols to be more conclusive. 
Introduction 
The eruption of the E1 Chichon volcano in Mexico in 
March-April 1982 [see for example Pollack et al., 1983] 
provided stratospheric hemists with an excellent oppor- 
tunity to test their models by trying to simulate the effects 
of this known perturbation to the atmosphere. SO2 was 
directly injected into the stratosphere [Krueger, 1983] and 
rapidly converted to sulfuric acid aerosols [Hoffmann and' 
Rosen, 1984]. The aerosol cloud, located between 16 and 
30 km [DeLuisi et al., 1983] was still observable one year 
after the eruption [Hoffmann and Rosen, 1983; Thomas et 
al., 1983; Adriani et al., 1983; Spinhirne and King, 1985; 
J•er and Carnuth, 1987]. 
Michelangeli ta!. [1989] investigated the chemical 
changes in the stratosphere during the first three months 
after the formation of the aerosol cloud. They used a one 
dimensional r diative transfer multiple scattering code 
[Michelangeli et a ., 1990] to evaluate he changes in the 
total actinic flux after the eruption. The particles were 
efficient forward scatterers which lead to a total radia- 
tion increase ofup to 8% between 3000 and 8000/1. in the 
aerosol layer (for more details ee Michelangeli t'at. [1989]. 
and Michelangeli t al. [1990]). Michelangeli t al. [1989] 
included both this radiation change and 3øC temperature 
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changes (observed by Labitzke t al. [1983] and modelled 
by Pollack and Ackerman [1983]) in a one dimensional 
chemical kinetics model of the stratosphere. While they 
obtained a decrease in ozone which agreed with the ob- 
servations of Heath and Schlesinger [1984] and Chandra 
[1987], they could not explain the measured 40% increase 
in HCI [Mankin and Coffey, 1984; B. W. Gandrud and 
A. L. Lazrus, private communication, 1983], as well as 
the large NO and 1•102 decreases [McFarland et aL, 1986; 
Roscoe t al., 1986], even after including direct injections 
of HCI, CI• and H20 from the volcano into the strato- 
sphere. 
Therefore, Michelangeli etal. [1989] explored the role of 
heterogeneous reactions on sulfuric acid aerosols in repro- 
ducing the available measurements. This was suggested 
by the importance of reactions between the ice particles 
of the polar stratospheric louds and gas phase molecules 
(N205, C1NO•, HC1, tt•O) for explaining the Antarctic 
ozone hole [Solomon et al., 1986; McElroy, 1986; Molina 
et al., 1987; Tolbert et al., 1988]. Using the l•boratory 
results of Rossi ee al. [•987], To!bert et al. [1988] and 
Worsnop et al. [1988] for the efficiency (or sticking. coeffi- 
cient, 3) of reactions on H•SO•/H•O drops, Michelangeli 
eta!. [1989] simulated the effects of various heterogeneous 
reactions involving CIO• and 1•O.• species in their model. 
They concluded that the speculative heterogeneous reac- 
tion C!NO• -* HCI (with product NO• retained in the 
aerosol) was the most effective process. Other reactions 
considered led to changes in the opposite sense to what 
was observed and/or in the correct sense, but too small 
in magnitude. Unfortunately, there are currently no lab- 
oratory results proving the direct heterogeneous conver- 
sion of C1NO3 to HCI. Hoffmann and Solomon [1989] did 
a similar study of heterogeneous reactions with a two- 
dimensional model, but they did not include simultane- 
ously the radiation and temperature changes: 
Finlayson-Pitts [1983] and Finlayson-Pitts etal. [1989] 
presented results that indicated that gaseous {g) 
N205 and CINO3 react with solid (s) NaC! in the follow- 
ing manner: 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
An early measurement (as quoted in Finlayson-Pitts, 
1983) indicated that • • !0'-ø-10 -7 for reaction (1). Re- 
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cent experiments IF.E. Livingston and B. Finlayson-Pitts, 
1991] suggested that -• for reaction (1) is smaller (10 -s) 
and that -• > $ x 10 -3 for reaction (3). No sticking co- 
efficient information is available for reaction (2). 
The reactions proceed at 298 K, but no data are avail- 
able at the colder stratospheric temperatures (~225 
K at 28 kin, the peak of the aerosol ayer). Fiulayson- 
Pitts eta!. [1989], on the basis of Molina et al. [1987], 
suggest that the reactions might be more efficient at low 
temperatures because of the increased residence time of 
the species on the particles. The reactions on the surface 
are ionic in nature and should not have an activation bar- 
rier. The lack of quantitative experimental information 
at low temperatures inhibits detailed numerical simula- 
tions of the effects of reactions (1)-(3), but a qualitative 
assessment of their possible impact is feasible. 
l•esults and Discussion 
The first question we need to address is whether or not 
NaCl is present in volcanic aerosols. The only direct evi- 
dence for the presence of halite in the E1 Chichon aerosol 
cloud is from the in situ measurements of Woods et al. 
[1985] using a quartz crystal microbalance cascade im- 
pactor on a U-2 aircraft between 18 and 21 kin. On May 
5 •n, 1982, they estimated that 7% of the total aerosol mass 
(or 0.5/•g m -3) was NaCl. No halite was measurable dur- 
ing flights in July, November and December. Woods et al. 
[1985] claim that the detection of halite and its apparent 
disappearance byJuly could explain the large alepolariza- 
tion ratios measured in early May 1982 by Hayashida et 
al. I1984] and a return to normal values in late May. 
Woods et al. [1985] explain the disappearance of NaCI 
by invoking the reaction H2SO4 + 2NaC1 (s) --. Na2SO4 
(s) +2HCI. To validate their theory they searched for 
Na2SO4 (s) in their samples, and only found it present in 
the May 5th sample when it was reexamined in November. 
This suggests that the reaction occurred within the sam- 
ple after it was collected, but does not prove that it was 
important in the atmosphere. Woods et al. [1985] state 
that the NaCI started to convert to Na2SO4 only after 
one month. Pinto et. al. [1989] argue that this reaction 
might be limited by the sedimentation of NaC1 within a 
month, ahd the lack of sufficient regeneration of H•SO4 
from SO2. 
While there is uncertainty regarding the presence of 
Na2SO4 (s), as well as the lifetime of NaCI (s), it see•ns 
clear that halite was still present at significantly high con- 
centrations one month after the eruption. Since H2SO4 is 
not thought to react during that time according to Woods. 
et al. [1985], it leaves time for reactions (1)-(3) to occur, 
and then helps explain the disappearance of halite by July. 
From the Woods et al. [1985] measurements we deduce 
that the concentration of [NaC1] -- 5.15 x 109. cm -3 near 
20 kin. To obtain the concentration at 28 km (peak of 
aerosol cloud) we use the lidar measurements of DeLuisi 
et al. [1983] for the aerosol scattering: 40% of the aerosols 
were located at 28 km, while 7% were present at 20 kin. 
A simple scaling leads to an NaC1 amount at 28 km of 
2.94 x 10 'ø cm -3. While this figure is probably a large 
overestimate, it gives the order of magnitude we are con- 
sidering. We can then compare this to the standard gas 
abundances in the non-perturbed photochemical model: 
[NO:•] = 2.6 x 10 ø cm -ø, [C1NOo] = 4.4 x 10 s cm -'•, 
and [N2Oo] = 5.7 x 10 s cm -3 at 28 km. From these 
numbers it is clear that the amount of NaCI will not be, 
the limiting factor in the rates of reactions (1)-(3). 
Livingston and Finlayson-Pitts (!991), while studying 
reaction (3)concluded that HNO0 (g) -t-NaC1 (s)• 
HCI (g) + NaNOo (s) might also be occurring in their 
system. However, no quantitative kinetic' rates were re- 
ported. Conceivably this could also take place in the 
stratosphere with very high efficiency. While this reaction 
coutd be very effective at reducing NOx and increasing 
HCI, it requires that HNOa be in, or in contact with, the 
aerosols, which are already very acidic, consisting roughly 
of 75% H2SO4. This might prove to be the main limi- 
tation to the efficiency of this reaction.. So far there i• 
no evidence suggesting the presence of HNO• in volcanic 
aerosols. The reaction would also lead to a significant re- 
duction in HNOa which was not observed after the erup- 
tion [Mankin and Coffey, 1986; Arnold et al., 1990]. 
All three proposed reactions ((1)-(3)) take newly in- 
jected CI from NaCI and convert it to photolyrically 
unstable chlorine-containing compounds (CId, NOCI, 
C!NO•). The CI produced is active and can possibly lead 
to an increase in ttCI, the most stable chlorine-containing 
species. Furthermore, reaction (2) has the added advan- 
tage of taking CI from the more inert CINOa and con- 
verting it to reactive C12. Therefore, for every NaCI tha• 
reacts with CINOa, we produce 2 CI atoms. This would 
lead to a very large source of extra chlorine, and therefore 
could lead to an HCI increase. 
As far as increasing HCI is concerned, there are two 
differences with the cases presented by Miche!angeli et 
al. [1989]. First, reaction (2) differs from the reaction 
between CINOo and HCI by not destroying HC1 directly, 
and by introducing an extra C1 source to the stratosphere. 
Second, in the previous work, the simulations of a direct 
C12 or HCI injection into the stratosphere failed to pro- 
duce an overall HCI increase after three months, becatme 
the chemistry was perturbed in a single pulse, and then 
left to relax back to the steady state. The large gradient 
in HCI was quickly smoothed out by diffusion. Pinto eta!: 
[1989] also suggest that HCI should be washed out rapidly. 
In the case we propose now, the heterogeneous reaction• 
would progress at a slower rate, releasing C1 gradually to 
the stratosphere. It would then be possible for a new state 
to be reached after three months. Even though NaC1 was 
injected in a pulse, observations discussed earlier suggest 
it was present in the aerosol for at least one month. Con- 
trary to this, both of the reactions between NaCI and acid 
(H2SO4 or HNOa), if they occur, produce HCI directly, 
and probably very rapidly. This would then result in a 
situation very similar to that of the direct' HC1 injection' 
and therefore would not be effective at increasing ItC1 
three months after the eruption. 
Reactions (1)-(3) have the added advantage of having 
an impact on NO• c•_emistry aswell.. All three r•- 
tions convert active NO• species (NO2, CINOo, N2Os) to 
NaN Oo(s) in the aerosols which can fall out of the atmo- 
sphere. NaNOs will not return NO• to the stratosphere,.;' 
such as would the NOCI(g) and CINO2(g) produced i•.:•::: 
{1) and {3). Even in these two reactions NaNOo(s) 
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produced and, therefore, they nfight be effective in at 
least reducing NO=. In addition, NO2 is now directly in- 
volved in heterogeneous reactions. In this case, a reaction 
between NaCI and HNO3 would be very effective at re- 
ducing NOs. Unfortunately, this cannot be quantified for 
lack of data on the reaction. 
These results are extremely uncertain owing to the un- 
known heterogeneous reaction efficiencies at low tempera- 
tures. However, we can see whether these processes ((1)- 
(3)) have the potential of being important. They will be 
in competition with reactions uch as 
N205 + hi/ --• NO2 + NO3 (4) 
OH+NO2+M • HNOs+M (5) 
CINO,+h• • CI+NOa . (6) 
Some simple calculations how the relative importance 
of these reactions. First, we assume that when a gas 
molecule (NO2, 01NO3 or N205) sticks to a particle, it 
is in contact with NaCI and can react. We therefore can 
calculate he loss frequency due to collisions with NaCl(s) 
by JNaC! = 1/4 3vANa where v is the mean speed of 
the impacting molecule v = ¾/SkT/•rm, A is the mean 
surface area (6.4 x 10 -s cm •, assuming that the geomet- 
rkal and optical cross sections are the same), and N,, 
is the number density of the aerosols (26 cm -3 at 28 
kin). Assuming sticking coefficients for NO• and N•O5 
are • = 10 -8 and 5 x 10 -•, respectively, we obtain the 
corresponding loss frequencies for heterogeneous reaction 
with NaC1, JNa(;1 -- 1.4 x 10 -tø and 4.5 x 10 -5 s -j, re- 
spectively. The loss frequency due to CINO.• is not known, 
but is probably close to that for N• Os. We compare these 
with the loss frequencies for reactions (4)-(6), which are 
J•=3.82 x 10 -5 s -r Js- 1.32 x 10 -5s -x andJ•= 
1.08 x 10 -4 s -•. The loss frequencies of reactions (4)-(6) 
are higher than for the reactions between NO2 and NaC1, 
but are not so different for N•O• and possibly CINOa. 
The heterogeneous reactions represent a permanent sink 
for NOx and can produce a C1 increase, followed by an 
HCI increase. 
If we assme that one NO2(g) is lost for each NaNOs(s) 
formed, the NO2 concentration at 28 km will decrease by 
50% (1.3 x 10 • molecules cm-a; McFar!and etal., 1986; 
Roscoe et al., 1986) after 14 hours by reaction (3). At the 
same altitude, reaction (2) could lead to a 40% increase 
in HC1 (1.72 x 10 s molecules cm-3; B. W. Gandrud and 
A. L. Lazrus, private communication, 1983) in 3.4 days. 
If the loss timescale for HCI due to vertical transport is 
~1 month, the elevated HCI abundance an be sustained 
with • for (2) as small as 10 -$. Therefore, the proposed 
heterogeneous chemistry can be relatively inefficient and 
still reproduce observations. Reaction (1) is, however, 
too slow to have any impact. Since these reactions occur 
rapidly, there should be no problem caused by NaCI sed- 
imentation, since we know halite is present œor a month. 
An important uncertainty is the location of the reac- 
tion. Once the surface layer of NaCI has been oxidized 
to NaNOs, it is not clear whether or not the reaction will 
continue in the interior and release HCI(g). Livingston 
and Finlayson-Pitts (1991) suggest that reaction (3) oc- 
curs on the surface of the halite crystals in their experi- 
mental system. Further laboratory investigations are re- 
q•ired to understand and quantify this process more pre- 
cisely. Also, the presence of NaCI in volcanic aerosols 
has not been extensively reported in the literature, and 
therefore remains an uncertainty. It is crucial that, in the 
event of another volcanic eruption more in situ aerosol 
measurements be taken, and that the abundance. of NaC1 
be definitively established. In addition, it would be im- 
portant to look for NaNO3 and Na2SO4 in the aerosols. 
Since the ultimate fate of the NaNO3 is to fall out of 
the stratosphere, a close examination of the Greenland 
and Antarctic ice cores would be worthwhile. The acidic 
layer corresponding to E1 Chichon has been detected in 
Greenland ice cores. It would be interesting to look for 
the presence of NaNO3 or Na2504 after the eruption. 
Unfortunately, due to the rapid fall times limiting the 
amount of NaNO• (s) and Na•SO4 (s) that can reach 
the polar regions, and the large tropospheric ontribution 
of Na +, NO3-, and SO4 •- this will probably be very 
difficult, if not impossible. 
If the impact of reactions (1)-(3) is similar to that of 
the speculative chemistry proposed in Michelange!i et 
(1989) which reproduces the HCI and NO= measurements, 
an ozone decrease of a few percent can be expected. This 
is not considered a disagreement with the observations 
since there is easily a few percent uncertainty in all the 
assumed parameters for the model calculation. However, 
because of the complex nature of the various interactions 
between the NO• and C10• species and O• in the strato- 
sphere, the ultimate fate of O3 can only be determined 
by detailed photochemical modeling. 
Heterogeneous reactions with NaC! seem to have the 
potential of having a major impact on stratospheric chem- 
istry after the eruption of E1 Chichon. A detailed numer- 
ical study awaits further laboratory results. The ultimate 
question is whether or not this mechanism ight have 
been even more significant during earlier larger volcanic 
eruptions. 
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